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THE PRIME MINISTER. (SHRIMAT~ . 
INDIRA GANDHI) With your per-
mis'sion, Sir,-I am not answerin~ the 
qucstion-I should like to ,i"egistel' a 
protest. The hon. Member, whether by 
mistake or intentionally, I do not know, 
has said th,lt the tribaJs are culturally 
backward. I do not think that we should 
have slich an attitude. They do have th~ir 
culture and it is worthy of our respect. If 
may be different frol11 th:lt of some of us. 
All of us here Inll~~ difT.:rent cultures, 
but 1 do not think that anybody should 
be considered higher or lower than 
others. 

MR. SPEAKeR: JL was ;1 slip. T 
think. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER: I did not .say 'culturally' ; r 
sclid 'c-.:onomicaily'. 

SHRI SATYASADfJAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: Actually what he meant was, 
educationally backward; not culturally. 

SHRIMATJ INDIRA GANDHI: 
But he used the word 'cultural'. 

( Interruptions) 

SHRI, p.C. SETHI : As far as 
selectir,n of th ,.!.' ,c officers is concerned, 
only those officers who have got the 
psyche and sympathy for the Hi ba I areas 
and for the tribal p·;:oplc are being 
selected to be po.,tcd in those area~. 

During th'~ training they arc posted in 
the nearby arC3S where the tribal people 
remain and th .. 'Y arc acquainted with 
th(tfll. So, the question of posting such 
people who arc not acqlninted with their 
language or culture docs not Jrise. But 
it i~ possible that because the tribals 
have got so many ' diaI~(~ts that some of 
the diaJc~:ts may not be known 10 th:=m. 
As far as th~ir psychology is concerned, 
these officers a re acquainted with that. 

~ 'f);r'iftllTt ~~)'t : \Jf iii' ~T 'fT '*~ 
f~~ ~)q- f1:rf'f~c7: it. ~) ~~~T~ t:r,fI' q"hr 
illT ~ii er.~~~ Ji" 3fr~~T~;; f~~r 'fT fiif; 
8Trf~Cfrm · !i~l if arrf~ffHf1: arfa-~rft 

~. \ifrttit I :a'« afr'ffHPl ifi) f~~ Wet 
(iT;; :qr~ ~ r~ ~) ;r~ t.' I ~ ~ a~ 

iiflft 'l~r f~lfr \iT r~r ~ ? 

~, ~~T~ :r.{ijf ~l : \if~f ~~ orfS'. 
if)HT :a'qt=ri~ ~', Gf~f :a''f'l;f "{{IT \ifTcrT ~ I 

~f~~{1 lf~ ~ fTi~« arf~'tTft, \;1") ~:a~ 

~f~'~crr STreff ftfl~ ~rt~, arrf~~rf~J;fT it 
f.1f fJf~cr ~'I ~fCfi'f :a''f« ~~ Ti'1nr 
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WRITT£N ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Setting up .of Electronics Units in Goa 

*345. SHRJMATJ SANYOGITA 
RANE: 

DR. PRATAP WAGH: Will 
the PRlME MINISTER be p!cased to 

" 

state: 

(a) whether it is a fact Hul the 
World Bank had shown interest in the 
potential of Union T~rrjlory of Goa as 
an dectronics growth centre; 

(b) whether a (":olllprchensiv:: survey 
for lo'-.:ating th'': site for scuing up of 
electronics ullit in Goa had b~en carri~d 
out; and 

(C) if so, the details thereof 7 

THE PRlME MINISTER (SHRI-
MATT INDIRA GANDHI) (a) 
According to information, a Deputy 
Manager of IDBT alongwith an official 
fr'om World Bank , visit~d Goa. The 
World Bank. (lfficial showed some interest 
in the Economi.,; Development Corpora-
ti on's proposa I of developing the 
electronics industry in the State. 

(b) No, Sir. 

"-
(c) Does not arise. 




